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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FBI DAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1897.
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also havo thunt. while Catholics
istafc It tlio cmblomof tho Holy UhoHt,"
tjady MurtoM, in her account of tlto
Kokatamtxlnu mystery play of MIInsatu
atid IIuAsoln," which oucnra in tlto
above quoted work,
"Then cotnea tho blcr with Hosscltt's
eorpso nml his ami sitting upon it nor
rowing and embracing him nnd n benn-tifn- t
whlto dovo iu tho corner whoso
wings nro dabbled with blood. Tho effect npou tho oxoltf d crowd la nwfnl.
"Iiifo ol Sir Hichtml P. Hurtou. "
out-4r-

pt Them.
. Three Rcntloutrn wliomi nntnea wero
More, Strnngo W"l YrlgUt wwt nt
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west of Altuqtlrq
atnsslny night, Mid Kot away with the
eoaSeak of
oafs. Offl.
Wil
w In pursuit,
th ckapcradoea
sn attpfcoeed te have fflH mad their
IWM MfMM the Una Into tbolr tit.llnjr
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Wsaten,

w are
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tn tbetr

Mifinttrw, neon,

fvoi!t

relraat

A

Thtra

mi no loftier

mm.

he

slauU m to tha Identity of the robbers
wiwao wwcfwruUjkeH up ami robbed
the Ma oh Ihs
Fa Paclflo weit of
AlliwutMiB foal rlaturdav nUht. It
was the notorious "Black Jack" gang of
wr wmdlts, composed at tha time of
''Black JscV,"aoorge MusBrave, Thomas
Anderson nnil 8yd Moor, the Utter
.
u!n a comparatively recent result.
wit muotifilit to be tho last operation
wtllch tha gang will attempt.
they haro been following their career of
Outlawry and crlmo for tha pait few years
hoh at their Job bnva boeu financially
successful and theannounced repeatedly
that Just m aooa a soon at a good haul
was made, they would wake their way
rut of lh country and disband. From
g, ll that can bo ascertained tha money
obtained by thm lal Saturday night
was not ltaa than 1211,000, at that tha
local oMcera expect them to fulfil their
promise. The Wolls Fargo peoplo have
Increased thu amount of the reward nnd
arc making desperate efforts to effect tbo
capture of the gang, but officers who havo
bad experience with corporations la tho
past are not dlipoeed to rlik tbelr Urea
In n battle with outlawa for tho amount
offered, and the chancea are all iu faror
of their escape.

8ta

tub uvt:vtAt4 itiUTiow.
Preparations for tho forthcoming special edition of the IIkam-iou- t
In the
lutcreits of Cooka Teak, lladley and
Denilng are progreislng rapidly, Photo-graph- s
and negatives of the communities
interested have been sent to tho engraver
and should the engravings bo returned
in time the special will be Issued Frldav,
Nor. aoth.
It Is only proper In this ronnectlon to
mention tha large amount of work cud
opens required to complete ouch n
publication. Tho securlnc of necessary
aa to properly present tha aubjeclalu
wi Involves much traveling; photo
jfrfiiu aud engraving Hro expensive, to
ay nothing of
presa work.
coat of paper, etc. These Items, to be
sure, tha public has little Interest In, but
tho peepl at largo should realise the
value aud Ituportauco of such a publication to the properly rallies nnd prospective development of the community.
Copies of the special edltltfon will go
broadcast over the entire country. No
period of the year finds travel from the
north and oestsa heavy In this direction
as the present. Mnko Doming and OLoks
resources known to tho outside world nnd
prospectors are soon to crnno with capital. Ilrlug the people huro and bualnois
will thrive; merchants will Increaso their
trade; mechanic! will find steady employment, and In every respect tho town will
grow ana thrive.
Therefore, In aiding In the success of
the special edition tho merchants of the
town ara helping themselves, and taking
the very steps that bring prosperity to the
com'wmtinlty In which they llv. It capital Is brought to Cooks Teak, Demlng Is
the gainer) If tho cattle Interest of tha
community Is Increased, Demlng
tha brnoflt. Olvu the town a new
;ckocjlel us tell the country at la;go
what la hero, and many will come, see und
Invest.
type-sottin- g,

t

i

l'lrr MiningA special dispatch to tho
Viwjul

-

flnltli,

Globe Democrat frow Nogales, Arlz aays Messrs.
P. Harlow, of tho well known firm
cif Harlow AOowan, of this city; Capt.
T. C. Cox, n noted mining expert 'from
Oajlfornlaj W. E. Pomeroy of Phoenix,
and II,
llarttnan,apromlnant attorney
'of Preecot, Arlr.., bare just returned from
a visit to the Ilonauclta mining region
In the country ceded by theYaquI IndlanB
Ih their recent treaty with the Moxlcan

J,

government, 'JL'heso gentlemen aiacrt
that none of tho accounts of that region
fwhlch havn heretofore gone nut have
half described what Is to bo found In the
Ilonanctla valley, Tha groond Is pay
dirt from tho grass roots to tho bedrock
and varies In depth from 18 to 10 feet,
and wherorer bedrock is reached It ta
very rich. In several place a shovelful
of earth iakeo from the bedrock and
carefully washed yielded nearly (3 In
gold, many of tha pieces being
as lareo as bucUhot. A parly of Colorado citizens, liavo offered Meiers. Harlow
Oowen more than f 100,000 for their
bold, they to retain on Interest,
Maniltatua

I...

Xw filer.

E. J, Ehrmann
Co. have enlarged
their saddlery and harnsas store by tha
ad4lllo of tha building on the north,
Tha nw store l 10x25 feet and will be
',
m a tales room-anfor the display
.
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(huA Msaen
The otitluRera are

rot
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hmm

hi

in,

Odd FeHow
Meniaay blht,
Sweet potMoe at 11, 11. KlMer'a.
Popcora o tha ear at ll, H, KldaV'o.

The Daaa boya datice ( uK hi orikr.
Ifflproremeuta ara svetlesaMa ea every
lua.
Tt.o riolaVi Keaae Mataf rectn la bow
Give tha rayotter a caws Hen aach
week,

Tha demaftil fet mtdetice houses Is on
the Increase.
Try a ronm at Mrs, Gale's, Ir tha
Hank building.
Fresh tigs, datea and candle at the
Demlng Mercantile Co.
W. P. Tostell will bnva a Una atock of
Christmas goods this year,
Fongauy&Co.bavothe French restaurant running In full blast.
Have O. N. Petty take your measure
for a suit of otothHi or overcoat.
Peroral wild and wool.'y cowboya ware
"whooping 'er up" Saturday night,
Itemember the band boys will give a
grand ball on Thanksgiving Bight.
Now buildings will be erected on the
alio of tho recent tire on Silver avenue,
arrlvnd

this week at the Demlng Mercantile Co,
Itood'a Pills are nromnt. efficient, al
ways reliable, easy to take, easy to oper
ate.
Borers! carloads of cattle were shipped
from Demlng to Central California this
week.
Sorvlcea at tho Methodist church will
bo held promptly at 7:80 oVlock la the

future,

Thomas A. Carr went up to, Silver City
last Sunday to repair n disgruntled
onglne,
Duck shooting Is a sport, but n Silver
City sport Is not ueccsiarlly a duck
shooter.
The bcmloff Msrcantlle Co. has liut
received a mrgo invoice of rsucy crack-er- a
and cukes.
John Bucktis of Georgetown brought
down a carload of oro to tho Corbelt &
H'ymnu com puny today,
Drown k, Hopkins are nicely lilted up
In tbelr new storo room iu the Deckart
block, on Gold avenue,
Y, M, Taylor, from tho Mlmbres, was
In town Uaturttey, He purchased a load
of supplies for his uoi wtore.
A small building has been placed on
the tennis court grounds la which to
keep the parphcrnala,etc., of the club.
Mayfleld & Bon have been making
d
Improvement
la their
storo this week, adding shelving, coun
much-neede-

ters, etc.
A, J. Gllbertibas purchased from tho
Old and New Mexico Jjind and Improvement Company, lots four, five and six lu
block thirty six.
Central wlpod the Silver City baseball
team off the face of the earth last Sun
day by a score of 17 to 4. The game was
lor a WW purse,
itegular K. of P. meetlngnoxtTuesday
evening, when the nominations for olll- ccrs will take pluce. Tho election will
bo held Dec. 7th.
Car of extra choice Greeley) Colorado,
potatoes lust received. Expect a car of
Uregons In about two weeks, Tho Doming Mercantile Co.
Itegular O. B. S. Sunday avontng at 7
p. in. Itev. Haukemeyor will lead, Hub
Joct, "Tbejileiscdnois of serving God."
Everybody Invited,

Sheriff William O, McAfee was in
Darning last Saturday serving jurors for
tho term of Grant county court, which
convenes on Monday,

Iter, N.W. Hankemeyer returned from
Oklahoma Wednesday and will occupy
tho Congregational church pulpit
and oveulug.

Alfred Job, living on a ranch near
Silver City, was stabbed and fatally
wounded by a ChlUanmu n&tuod i'oclt
Kee last Bunday evening, dying Monday
night, Tho Chinaman Is undoubtedly
crasy,
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WGtbir J, K.
on Buadsvy
asw win Messae a KaMMt f Him
tr.
Stoay M ahMNt ra
hvl asansliil a ntlil n wtih lL
Matcswtitt Cowpaay,
rMMt
immwma coaaaeeeaaasT.l
KiH Utn tha Maikuw
CeaapMy'a etoee
Cooks, N. M., Nor. 0,
im tha lovely Hue
of atlmwaea jaat reealred dlract from
The pteasaat sad warm weather of the
ttogar
re., Waterburf, Coaa.
It Is paat few ikyn biva left hartlly a trace of
truly a
last week's storm. The road have dried
dksplay.
10 BOt .all to taform tliU nBr Yt hU. up aaal ara hauliag I fully resamed.
tires er frleada ara vlsltle; wMi you or Every toam Is busy and stocks hare ao
any
your family are away, These cumulatott at IM salnas, and mora ore Is
IteaM ara the eea that awke the paper la sight under ground at present than
Hiostiaterestlng, aat wawaat everyeae for several mouth i yaat,
Tha Kl Paao Ca's mtoes, under (he
to act as a sieadr repatter,
tnanagement of John Mitchell, ara show
Mock Kee. tlta OUmmih whn uM
pftrtleulRrly well, The nsasi
andkllM Alfred Job at Bitrer City taat lug up
manoay,
a deeperata attempt to dally ahlpmetits have been steadily kept
commit aulclifr la tha county jail Wed up, while aw ground has been opened
with large ora bodlca In reserve,
a uia,
ottuy, un um bui pneceen,
tlhnrtea GeariiaH, who has besn for
h iwaver, fracture blaskiill.
somo time warkliif, his Spanish lleauty
A match raco of tow hundred yards,
mine, adjoining the Kl Paso Co's propbotweon the Gardner horse of the Mlmerty, has lately encountered some good
bres and Smith's horse, will bo run In
which iiWeble to open Up big. Jt Is
Dewing ou Bunday, Docember 84th. for ore
to be hoped that ft will, as Charley fully
a purse of 1400 A forfeit has already deserves It.
posted and tho race will ba for
A. P. Taylor, the old timer In ramp, U
wood.
being congratulated, he having lately
Tho doctora haro illieovereil the made a good strike on his Webitsr prop,
"bicycle yo,M as well as tba bicycle face, er ly, Ills good fortune
ireaii to please
tua bicycle root and the bicycle heart. If evory ono.
they keepoa ther war aveutuallv die- Hen Taylor and Walter Doreder ara
cover what tho rest of poopln perceived sinking on the Montezuma and bringing
some tlmo ago, and that Is tho bicycle to the surface a fine looking Iron
back aa Illustrated by tha scorcher.
which gives every prmUo of
An Important conference liotwrnn 3. leading them at any tlmo to a body of
J. Froy, general manager of tho Banta good shipping bro.
McCoy & Clark, working tho Dusted
and A. Fillmore, ganoral manager
of the Southern Panlflo will bo held Iu Hankor tinder 'lenso from Charles Pse,
Doming next Tuesday. Nor. ltltli. I it re have a fine showing but n few feet from
lation to the establishment of a joint tho surface. You may hear of them hit-la- g
agency of the two railroads In tbla city.
ore teams any day.
M. J, Cox, who is operating on tho
Win, Henry Theodore Durisnt. the
condsmne-- t murderer of Miss lllancho Load King, Contract nnd Uuckeyo mines,
Lament and presumably the murderer of Is n lucky one, and Is working la fine
Mlis Mlnuls Williams also, was to have oro and making up a shipment. Mcin
b;eu hanged in Han Qucntln today, but tosh and Creamer on tho sumo ground,
was again respited by tho California su- underlease, are alio In good shipping
premo cnurt, Ho will nrobablv dlo el ore, having only been at work but a fow
weeks.
old age In prison.
Wm. Kloff, whoso good fortune lu
A jolly huntlne nartr came down from
Silver City Monday, ou their wav to Pn tbla camp tnado many a poor man happy,
lomaa Lake to slaughter tho wily ducka has enabled hlmsolf aud family to take
wuicb abound In that region, Look out a trip to bis fatherland hrtno lu Saxony,
for a whopp.r of a atoi v noxt week. Tho whero bis good old mother (oov
party consisted of Messrs. James Harvey tb century mark) will be made happy
I by meeting her sou, who has boen
.... V
.I
1.1,
n
ft.
ucurgn
uuruciv,
uiiiy uoncs, nam a.
17 yearn.
Mr. KelfTs nbsenco
and Johnny Duruilde.
abroad will not exlond beyoud Xtnai.
Edmund O. Itoss, who
J. Cullcn Is attending to his Interests.
spent a fortnight In Doming, soeklug roit J.
Boven properties in all arc being worked
una recuperation, returned to his homo
steadily, the Clara K. claim showing up
In Albuquerquo Isst Bunday, Mr. Hois
particularly well, having two bodies of
will settle (iown to hard work preparing.
good oro exposed within fifty feet of the
copy ror his new book, ''Tho Johnson
Impeachment," which will bo issued urfnco.
Tho Iron Mask Is bclnjr worked by four
sometime during the now year,
men and Is sbuwlBg good ore.
M. E. Stewart, the popular Santa Fa
Tho Deemer & Hltublns' lease on the
agent, chuckles softly to himself these Summit group la being worked by four
days, all over a little joko bo baa ou men who are making up another carload.
somo one but won't tell. However, our
Charles I'oe Is extracting some line ore
special reporter, N. E. llalloy, has beeu from the Uumtnlt group, alio.
detailed to rush In a space urtlclo ou the
Hull & Muller, In thn Gladys, hare a
nfnresald jokelsl and our readers can ex- good property under leaio and ought to
pect a good atory at an eurly dato.
make money.
Tho Monitor and Commodore, owned
Tho efforts looking to tho rcorganlxa-lioof tho local lire departmout are ruoit by Hiram Terrell, are promising propercommendable .and should meet with ties, aud bo Is prospecting thorn with a
universal encouragement. Now. If the drilling machine
movement having for Its object the Im
Ed Orr, on tho North End, la working
provement of tho cemetery Is pushed three claims,, Tho oro la rich lu silver
along wllh a little energy, It will begin and carries some gold. Ho has begun a
to look aa though "tho world do move."
t
tunnel to tap tbo oro below the
Cranberries at the Demlng Mercantile shaft level.
Social aud personal happenings aro
Company,
The local tramn season la In full hlnsi. rare hero, as every man In camp Is busy
aud the county commissioners have an at work, yet let It be understood that It
opportunity to make their names lllus- - Is a poor place for a broke man to conm
trlous by providing a system bv which thd to, looking for work, aa those In camp
"hobo" gentry can bo put to work upon fully supply tho demand.
W. A. Hanson, for Boino time foreman
local improvement!, instead of being
on tho Inez mlno for S. Lludauer, Is suf
boarded at tho county ia.lt nt th
of tho taxpayers at u cost of 70 cents per fering from lead poisoning,
Tho Inez, mjnc la being worked In good
uay.
Self ratal n IT Oimbnr Inin1n.l...l I.,., ore, but no shipments will be made until
'
a new foreman Is secured, Mr. Llnduuor
opened, at II. II. Kldder'e.
The crease a are dleannearlna- - from inn has unbounded faith In this property,
A. W'allifl lost two valuable horns this
trousers leys of the chappies, Tho fact
that It cost both time and money to part week, It Is suspected they were poison"pants" In the middle may hnvo somo ed by somo miscreant.
tiling to uo with una fact, but men of Hoy. John Hunter Is having a dwelling
fashion offer another explanation, They erected at Hadloy.
claim that crossing oinphasUes bsgglntsx
Miss Lizzie Mitchell, tho nccnmplU'ied
of the knses of the garment, heuoe the daughter of ,Johu Mitchell, arrived In
cnort npparently being made to suppress the camp la(c)y,aud as the head of the
tho fad.
Mitchell household Is a decided success,
i
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AAttrtata asafreasiag very issfsM
torily all avar tha eaavn aM a gtm a
MaytJ. W. rtoastoar
of artlvlty pravaMa la avaey saattoa af
"tlwCltf, Tiady.
tWetiWkt,
. A- - MiVehffaM rataawa fraw ssalral
Misa ColllsMs f Ifcastag hast Wan
to teach tha i4hf eta sot, whseh Callfetak Ws thai ashy
C, It, Haawatih eas la tnm Artoosw
o))fas aeit Moa4ay
J, II . Joaaa, asarohaai at ffaeltajr, ta Wasnhvy ana toft tor sasasa Nssa yaatos
addlag a cotafettahl axMltfoft to ah aVy,
plrxaof huslneaa,
Mrs. Was, H. tHvamf
CVattat la via
Willis, tha ore freighter, k b)Mbg Mag with
her woititr. Mas. MaW. la
for hlaisalf a atoae Hahtoaea ad a atoaa tklaervf,
corral for hla stock,
Ott MargatithaKsr, wtra aaM ifatgator
Mr, Day, forwwrly a mhWat af Mad-le- y
up to 841 var CHy Me4ay,r4artog
and blackasalth tor tha Kl faeo Ca's waat
properties, has moved to Ceaka, to ba tha fettowlMg sky,
M, O.
Hamaastoc tha 3, P.,
conraalatit to his wotk,
Dr Kelly, who has beta ailsnmatoriMg a4 0, W. Curtis of tha T. P., were ta
to the sick ot this camp for aom time, Dvatlaf Wedwaattoy,
J, A. Mahosy taada a hurrtad
has gons to Jola hla wlfa ai Chloafo,
leaving tho camp wblthout a pbystclaat bkkfinaas trip to Stlvar CHy Wastoeaikay
A. E. Dawaoa of Banta Hits, superla raturnlag Thuraeky,
tendent Graphic group of mines, spent
Mlsa Dolcle RoWaeth, fornmly with
soveral days at lladlty looking after tho the Harvey House here, passed through
lntereats of bis company. He waa tho Monday evening forTucaoa,
guettof D.J, Dnran, bis old friend.
A, J, Clark Is sojourning in Southern
Soma of tho river trams rame In this California, ami will romaln
several weeks
morning, loaded with lumber and goods enjoying
a much needed rest.
for camp) somo of the small producers
Mlas Hallle Nordhauao sft Monday for
are preparing to raaka oro shipments by
Baa
Antonio, Texas, where alio will visit
the returnlr.g teams.
Al Taylor, on tho Webster mine, la still relatives and friends tor a month or two.
J , Agse nf Bllvor City returned Bunday
meeting with gratifying reiultr,
Iko Knluiit a Co) leasing on the wes from a visit to relatives aud trlenda lu
sldo, are worklng on promising ground old Missouri. His wife rsmalnsd In the
east.
and meeting with encouragement.
W.J. Kennedy, formerly check clerk
Tho Kleff buildings, on properties on
tha wsst sldo, aro being vigorously for tha B, P. left yesterday for Pantano,
ArlxoBa, to assume tha duties of bight
pushed to completion.
A large fores of men aro at work on operator there.
Col. Carpsnter and wfe and Mlas
tbo El Paio properties under SuperinHattlo came down from Hudson today on
tendent Mitchell.
Mrs, McDaniela, wlfo of ono of the the'r way to Now York city, whero they
owners of the Leadvlllo (Burprlso group) will remain ludoflulioly,
Arthur Merrill returned home on this
mine, haw proved her good Judgment
as a minor, In 1839, whllo a widow, she morning's train and was In tho schoolsecured a leaae on that property and room this nftoruoon, That boy will make
worked tbo eamo for about ten months bis mark in this world, all right.
and was hor own supt and shipped a
Georgo Norton, tho genial gentleman
largo amount of oro, Bho still takes a and bustling proprietor of the Bllvor City
hand in the management ot tho proper Independent, came down tills morning
ty, and lu from her old workings ot 1B83 and remained over between trains,
that wealth Is being extracted today.
Mrs. P, It. Smith and Mist Deitto
Bho can bo seon any day climbing up and
Kendrlck left on Sunday's train for New
down ladders in tho various shafts, and York
city where they will remain for
with all this tha closely attends to hor
some time with Ool, Smith, who Is enboarding houio, whero your correspond
gaged in business there.
men who ato din
ent was ouo of fifty-siMlsa Dolltt Pettoy, who has keen rustiDox,
ncr tbero last Sunday.
cating lu theChlrachuacba mountains In
Arlxona tor several months, returned to
ThnnksglvlnR-- Uj,
Gov. Otero designates Thursday, Nov. her home In Demlng last Sunday. Bho
30th, as a day of thaiiksglvlug, and roco reports u most pleawnt vlalt and la great
mends that the people ot this territory ly Improved in health,
observe tha same. Ho adds: "Let us
'
Literary KutcrUlHrnent.
ou that day refralu from all unnecessary
The
lament committee of tin- entarii
labor, aud In tha mystic home circle aud
p'a:t'i dedicated to publia worship, give Christian Endeavor Society held a met
thanks to the Buproine Ruler of the lag at the home of Miss Laura Unrnslda
Plana were rib- Universe for Hla conatsnt mercies to us, last Friday evening.
and Invoke His continued favor, cara and turod for an entertainment to be glvra
guidance. Let It, also, lie a day for the at the opera house on Docember 3. The
outotalnment will be musical and librreunion ot families, tho awakening of ary
in character and the bast taleat of
patriotic sentiment, tho ministering to Dsmlug will participate.
the eflllcted, tho comforting of tho tils
Qoht.
No Ufirlilac-- No
treated and the dispensing of charity to
A. Pino, Mexican consul, today
tho needy,
Forget and forgive the
errors of tho past nnd approach tho futuro
a lottor from Louie Torrit, general
wllh seutiments of kinship and mutual In chief of the Stato of Bonora, In which
he slates that there has been no uprising
support."
among tho Yaqul Indmni, and no depre
J, M. Ilratlon died Wednesday at 3. p. datlons wero committed as reported,
tn., ot cousumpttou, aged 04 yoars. Mr. Incidentally Mr, Torrls
stales that tbo
Uralton camo to Doming In tho fall of people down that way havo heard of no
1803, but the dread dlteate had gained ricn piacorgom atriKes,
such headway that his death was only a
Same Hers, Hro, Morton,
questlou of time. Coming to this sco
It Is not a difficult matter for a busttlon, however, when ho did undoubtedly
prolonged his life. Ho was a pleasant, ling newspaper mau to Oil thq columns of
sociable gentleman and made many warm his paper with Interesting news during
frlanda In Demlng, who regret his death. active times, but when "there Is nothing
under the sun" it Is dlffereut aud
The body has been embalmed and his new
It Is different right now.- Independent.
brothor Is expected here tonight to take
the remains to Nashville, Tennessee,
J, D, Haggln shipped five thousand
head of stock from this point to his
A boy with sporting proclivities recent paiturealn UakeraHotd, Cat., last Saturly left homo for a few days In search of day, Tho cattle were brought across tl a
a little pleosuro and recreation. While Una from Mr. llaggln's ranches In
taking lu the sights of tho city he
Chihuahua and were In charge of Mr.
stopped In to play tho races, and Ball, his foreman. Tho duty was 10.73
Several other shlpraouts will
of coure,went broko. He Immvdlatedly perhead.
ba made frow this point during the
telegraphed hla father the following t winter.
"The rose la red, the violet blue, plea
SSI
Wanlerf ta TriMl.
ssnd ms fifty p. d. q," The old geatle
House of six rooms, plastered and
mau, not to be outdone by tils sportive
two
well at door) la county
son, responded thuslyt "the rose l red) teat, town latst
la Loajaa, coaaty, Colorado,
so Is, the pluk I'll send you I doat Aim 00 acres of good land near rame
town, Want smnlT ranch tteur Dnmlng.
tklakl"
with ahnepi mutt ho plenty of water aud
Krntli mailed Mnelin and Java cutfre. good house.
Add teas, Koom 4, lllnk
block, Trinidad, Col,
just in, nt li. ii.Kitmurs.
Bk-kaal-l,

H.
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Wsdlitnctoa. Kot. 18. Th futl tout1
Raato'a re1r to tha We4torsl smsW
wim rawt' at tha caMaat maatlag totlay..
lie toM waa peelfre ana laatsaa: af Ka-toa-- at all warlike, la rsssraM ay tha
cabinet aa very satisfactory, and aa calculated to allay any faar of hoatlto at- break.
The cabinet also Rave eonalAeraMa
War to
attentloa to the
whala Itost. Two alaaa'havo iwaa
elded ubo, oae of them to seed tha
Ultsr frnm Mfiiltlo. which CMiat k
maae ready tor two weeks, ad aaataar'
to aana taa Taraanar, a waauaa; vsassi
aow at San Francisco, This latter
waa raaehad aftar tha receipt of a tela ram by ttocretary Loag
from tha commandant of Mare Island
mvy yard, Tha Thraahar can ba
at onea and aaat imasadtotoly
on her mission. It Is Mat. tkr to
a very good aupsrty of nrevtotona at
at
Point Barrow and another sa-jlHorachel Island, aleo that at toaat ihraa
with arsvtotoac,
veaeela well aupp-ltawill wlatar la tha Arctic oeaaa. Taa
location of reindeer la Alaska, .vhlch
ara wanted for transportatloa, la aval
kaown, but It la believed a auafty east
W
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Ban Francisco, Nor. 10. General David Fuenlea, tho prima mover In tba
recent revolution In Guatemala and
commander of tho Insurgent farces,
baa arrived hero from tha south or
tho steamer City ot Sydney.
Whan
hla plana failed, Fuoatea and Morales
fed to Mexico, but were ordered to
leave their first halting place, Tapa-ckul- a,
by Fresldsnt Dlax, who feared
Intsrnatloaal complications If he al- lowed them to remalri uaoa Mexican
soli. Therefors they went to the clty
of Mexlso, whence they made their
war to tha coast. While conceding
la
that Barrios, hla hrether-la-laraaater of the situation In Guatemala,
Fueatea aaya that tha feeling of rebellion Is still strong there and he expressed tha opinion that tka Barrios
admlalstratlon would net last much
longer. Tha general attrlbutaa hta
to tha fact that hla fores, whlsh
waa badly In need of proper ea,ulnmnt,
da-fe-

only numbered about 9009, while ths
sjararnment bad at least 2C,eae maa la
the llald.
UuarunUn

Kalicd,

Quarantine restrictions at Now Orleans
havo been withdrawn nnd tho Southern
Pnclllo company Is now running both
freight and passenger builneis over that
popular winter route. Now Orleans has
shaken off tho yellow pluguo and Is now
ready to offer the traveler her usual hospitality. This Is ono of tho most Interesting of southern cltlra and one going
cust should not fall to ses the Crescent
city.
Market Keports,
Now York, Nov. 11, Money on call
uomlnallyat l (J2 percent) prime mer4
cantile paper,
coat. Silver
67 af lead $3.75; copper, 10
Kansas City. Cattle', receipts, 9,000,
market steady) Tux a steers 'Z85 3
11.03) Toxai cows, 3,C0 & fl.Mj native
S,00) native cows and
steers, (3,60
heifers, (1.40 $ $4.10) stock era and
feeders, 13.60
$10) bulls, 3.90 0
MM. Sheep, receipts, 4,000) market
vtrongf lambs, 3.00 dj 5.3; muttons.

i(f'

9

13.00

4.G0.

Chlcsgo. Cattle, reeelpts,18,N0 market today steady to stronger) heaves,
13.80) cows and heirera 11.90
f3.se
M.40) Texas steers 2,78
4M stock-or- e
and feeders,
303 4.4S) Sheap
market
steady
rectl4, 10,000;
native sheep, I3.G0 ($ 4.S0; Wcit-arns,

s)0.00 &

11-1-

4.60; lambs, fU.OO & fB.IW

rame for two BICYCLES, to be given awtiy Jan. 1, 1808
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The Best of

AH

Wa have. now a better
a8BortTt)ent of Ladles'
Underwear than, at any
time slr(ce th,e open.ln.3
of th,e season,.

,

The Tfioat ainsltiie'EtncI useful artloles for a Christmas prebon,t.
We have received the most complete line of Roger & Bro, quadruple
plate

rmjOes, forksj

tea and tablespoons, berry dishes;

card receivers, tea sets, trays, rapk

butter dishes, porcelain, clocks,

Ac,

rlng

Wall Tents.
We carry a full assorts
men,t of Wall Tents; ill

plorrje castors,

sizes and weights, wten.
In need of any we would
k;e to quote you prices,

child's cups, Ice pitchers

'ever showq here

an,d

at prices

.

th,at can,not be duplicated,
1

The Lindauer Mercantile Go.
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